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ABSTRACT 
Fresh leaves of 3kg were gathered from the Gymnema sylvestre vine which has been planted 
tentatively in Okinawa prefecture and were experimentally manufactured to 4 types of gym-
nema teas， i.e. coarse tea (Ban) ， green tea (Sen) ， half-fermented tea (Han) ， full-fermented 
tea (Zen). By investigating these gymnema teas， fol1owing facts were clarified. 
1. Coarse tea type of gymnema was highly estimated in psychophysical test. 
2. In oral glucose and sucrose tolerance tests， coarse tea type of gymnema showed the inhibi-
tory effect on the increment of blood glucose value greatly. 
3. The extract of coarse tea type more strongly depressed the synthesis of water insoluble 
glucan from sucrose by Strettococcus mutans than any other types of gymnema teas. 
As a result of this， itwi1 be expected that coarse tea type of gymnema could be most useful 









































































































]1珪く反転撹持しながら 2~3 時間行なう. i)室内萎
凋:半発苦手茶に特有の発酵状態を与えるために行なう











































カラム:Microsorb (C -18， 5μm， 4.6 mmIDx 
250 mmL，レイニン社);移動層:メタノー Jレ:ヮ
ン駿緩密波 (60:40)， pH 7.0;流速:0.75 ml/min 





















































表 1. 各種タ イプギムネマ茶の水色に関する分光分析 (O.D.)
波長 (nm) 440 450 520 570 620 660 
7.k 色
茶の種類 紫 青 緑 黄 檀 赤
番 茶 0.97 0.36 0.15 0.09 0.06 0.04 明赤褐色
煎 茶 0.68 0.12 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.03 黄緑色
半発酵茶 0.75 0.18 0.07 0.05 0.03 0.03 黄褐色









香ばしい，飲みやすい4.00 4.00 4.00 3.25 2.75 2.75 茶番
あおくさい，妙な味3.25 4.67 3.00 3.00 3.50 2.75 茶煎




































































Amount of water insoluble glucan (μgjml) 














GA ギムネマ酸 Han 半発苦手茶タイフ。抽出物
番茶タイプ拙I1j物 Zen 全発言予茶タイプ抽出物
煎茶タイフ。抽出物
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